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数据，并能使生物学家在 web 上访问和使用。JBrowse 等基因组浏览器将基因组
数据在浏览器中以简单、直观方式综合查看已经成为解决此类问题的有效途径。





















































 The research that Genome Project carried out into the species genomic 
information develops, which has made genomic annotations and short reads alignment 
become the hot spots in bioinformatics studies. For this reason, it is necessary to build 
a comprehensive platform including genomic data such as genomic annotations and 
short reads alignment and so on, using the computer technology concerned to manage 
data effectively for the biologists to access and use on the web. 
Genome browser, such as JBrowse, makes the genome data viewed in a 
comprehensive way in browsers, which has become an effective way to solve the 
problem above. Based on its AJAX-based, multiple-track, indexing technology and 
other features, JBrowse becomes one of the most widely used browsers. To improve 
the versatility and efficiency of JBrowse, based on this browse, this article has 
integrated the data, developed the data retrieval, integrated genomic annotations and 
aligned short reads to improve the whole performance of the platform. In view of the 
above content, this article includes the two following parts: 
(1) This article researched the common characteristics of genomic data, basing 
on the JBrowse; it proposed a process about the integration of the whole genome 
heterogeneous data. Through the analyzing the features of the existing genome 
browsers, this article has changed operations of configuration and extended 
conversion interface of data source, which makes the platform support the flexible 
access of biological network database, information data files about genome comments 
and sequence alignment, and other different data sources. It can also create related file 
conversion scripts depending on different file formats of data sources, and convert it 
into a unity of structured data, which allows the biologists to scan the genome data of 
different sources and formats on the same platform.  
(2) Depending on the research about the functions and performances of the 
platform of genome data display, this article improved the data retrieval module of 















established the efficient indexing model and improved the platform to search the 
genome data, it can also reduce the number of calls and reads. This article also 
proposed an improved way to use fixed number for the deficiency when using Tabix 
to find short sequences, through setting the upper limited for the package of Tabix 
index; it can reduce the increasing time when searching the region of high coverage 
and improve the performance of the platform when searching data. 
The research of this article has achieved the conversion, integration and 
visualization of genomic data, it also optimized the data retrieval so that biological 
researchers could customize genome data or download the data on the net through this 
platform, which is helpful for them to analyze and explain biological problems, and it 
has great significance in designs of finding out the relationship between the data, and 
predicting functions. 
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基因信息的检索。已有的基因组展示平台如 Map Viewer[3]、Ensembl Genome 
Browser[4]都能提供序列初级和高级搜索，或者使用 BLAST[5]搜索相似性序列，








































合性基因组浏览器 Ensembl 产生并维护与后生动物基因组相关的 SNP、gene、重

























界面的研究人员，还可以利用 UCSC Table Browse 和 Galaxy[14]来配合完成注释
分析。 
表 1-1  全基因组浏览器支持的数据概览 





























的浏览和检索。这三家机构对应的 Web 服务系统分别是 NCBI 的 MapViewer、
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